Practice patterns of Doctor of Pharmacy graduates: educational implications.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the appropriateness of the predominantly clinical PharmD curriculum in light of actual employment patterns of PharmD graduates. Data were gathered via a survey of PharmD graduates from the seven post-baccalaureate programs active since 1972. Respondents were asked about their employment patterns and characteristics; about their formal education in the areas of management, statistics, and research methods; and to indicate whether they had completed residencies or fellowships. The results indicate that many PharmD graduates are employed in positions requiring considerable nonclinical skills, especially management skills. The results further indicate that few respondents have completed formal education, residencies, or fellowships which would prepare them for management or other nonclinical positions. Consequently, it appears that PharmD programs should require considerably more management training and education in order to adequately prepare their graduates for the positions open to them.